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Charles Kivonl Coon was born at
E'rioiul-li- p, Allegany county, New
Vork, in lie year IS 12. He was about
Co bfin business when . the war broke
ytit Imf nntriot iri ! 1 v :i! :itHlf med bispvui v. .-- 7

Allans, and enlisted in the Tweiity-.Ihir- d

New York Volunteers. He
ervel two years with his regiment,

and was then for a. year Chief Clerk
ran-- ! Denuty l'rovost Marshal of his
--Cons regional District, wilh head-
quarters at Klniira. His services in
The United States Treasury Depar-
tment. date back twenty years, from
ESC4. when he was npn-'dnte- d to ix

clerkship by General Spinner.' .This
was the beginning of a course of de-

partmental duty, in which Mr. Coon
has advanced : step . by step to his
present position.. At the time of his
appointment to it, he was Assistant
Chief of Jhe Loan Division, and not
Che nearest in the line of promotion.
Others were pased by, however, on
isocount of 'his bein the man best
qualified for the vacant position.

Mr. Coon's extraordinary ability in

banking circles both , in' tlie United
States and in Europe. He has repre-
sented the Treasury Department
Srwice in the city of London, the tirst
timuas lng ago as 1871, in company
"ZNiXh. Assistant Secretary Richardson.
SThe first 5 per cent, loan was placed
on that occasion. On Mr. Coon's
--second viit to the British metrorolis
2ie had charge of the funding negotia-
tions. The magnitude of the interests
involved in the operations entrusted
?o1im in London appears in the fact
h:it these involved the passing

th ough Mr. Coon's hands of United
State Secmities amounting in value
to : thousand million dollars. Not a
rl'il ar w;tt lost in the process. Intel-SijHi- it

poldie opinion regards Mr.
Coon as a man eminently lit to be
mtniied 10 l lie highest position in

?he depaitment in which he has so
long sei ved.

WALTER l. GKCK1IASI.

Tfewly Appointed Secretary of Hie
Treasury.

y

AValter Q. Grcsham, successor to
"Mr. Folucr as Secretary of the Treas
ury, was born near Corydon, Indiana,
in 1833. He attended Bloomingtcn
University, but was never graduated,
.and Mibxtqueutly read law at Cory-Oo- n,

in the ofiice of Judge Porter, who
is tit ill living. His profe.-siona-'l ca-

rreer was highly successful, and in
18G0 he was elected to the State Leg-

islature, taking a prominent part in
war legislation of the period. He
became Lieutenant-Colone- l of the
Thirty-eight- h regiment, and soon
after Colonel of the Fifty-thir- d, and
in the siege of Vicksburg, served as a
Brigadier-Genera- l. He proved him-
self to be a brave oflicer. In the
Sghting before Atlanta he was ser-

iously wounded in the left leg five
inches below the knee, and was com-

pelled to quit the service. On his
way home he was obliged to stop at
New Albany, where he remained a
year befor3 his recovery. The tibia
was fractured, and though the leg was
iMt amputated, he f till has to walk
with a cane, and frequently suffers
intense puin from the fracture,

t.witt;wi nnrDDuX ilOJLX! Lly AIM U lijmi A
numrt

ivhicli gives the leg a deefded curve.
Subsequently to his partial recovery,
as military commander of the Nat-
chez District, Grcsham put down the
cotton thieves infesting it, and was
instrumental in sending many of the
speculator. back to the North.

At t'ne termination of his' military
career Mr. (in-sha- resumed his law
practice in New Albany, and in 1S0G

Ian against the late speaker Kerr for
Cng!e.!s hi- - popuhirity enabling
him to rv!ih-- e his opponent's major-
ity. ii;'r;t: Grant, wh.-- u President,
wished to tn k him Secretary of the
'. ! i'.Tt r. bni thut b?ing iniprru.tiea-- .

!se named him as Collector of
N'v Orleans. The appointment was

Subsequently i;e was aj-- o

ififi-- d t : ihe late .iudy;e
IV -- cihnr: ii :;s Unite? States District
J.o.'ge Tor his district. But .Juuge
Gw'iam's tastes imnciled him to a
political career, and, in 1SS0, he was
an unsuccessful candidate for the
IT. S. Senate. When he received tele-
graphic notice of his appointment to
the ottice of Postmaster-Genera- l he
was holding Court at Kvansville, the
term not concluding until the 7th of
April, 18S3, four days after .its date.
Private business also demanded at-

tention preparatory to his assuming
the direction of the Postottice De-

partment. In the interim the duties
of the office devolved upon First As-

sistant Postmaster Frank Hatton.
Mr. Gresham's political sympathies

are with the Republican party, but he
has not been conspicuous in political
afTairs. He supported Secretary Bris-tow- 's

nomination in 1S7G and that of
General Grant in 18S0. Previously to
the Republican Convention of this
year ho was considered a "dark horse"
to whom the Presidential nomination
mighfbe given. His adminisration
as -- Postmaster-General was satisfac-
tory, and his appointment as Secre-
tary of the Treasury is generally
approved.

In appearance Secretary Gresham
is fino looking. He is six feet high,
of dark completion; black eyes and
hair, and beard originally black but
now streaked with gray. His legal
learning is said to bo extensive,and
he possesses superior abilHy as a pub-
lic speaker. During his whole career
his character has been blameless.

Some of the Use. of Iarnflln.

Bvery gushing school girl who sinks her
white teeth into chewing gum chews this
paraffin wax. Every caramel she eats
contains this wax and is wrapped in paper
saturated with the same t substance. The
gloss seen on hundreds of varieties of
confectionery is due to the presence of

this ingredient of petroleum, used to give
the articles a certain consistency, as the
laundress uses starch. So that a product
taken from the dirtiest, worst-smelli- ng of
tars finds its way to the millionaire's
mansion, an honored servitor. It aids to
make possible tho electric radiance that
floods his rooms; or, in the form of wax
candles, sheds a softer lustre over the
Bcene. It polishes the floor for the feet
of hi3 guests, aifd it melts in their mouths
in the costliest candies. For the insula-
tion of electric wire, paraffin wax has to-

day no successful rival, and the growth of
the demand for this purpose keeps pace
with the marvellous growth of the electric
lighting system. A single Chicago con-

cern buys paraffin wax by the car load.
Its price is but half that of beeswax, and
yet the older wax yields readily to sul-

phuric or other acid, this being a test for
the presence of beeswax in paraffin. The
demand for paraffin for candles as yet
heads the list.

Then comes the needs of tha paper con-

sumers. In 1877 a single firm in New
York handled 14,000 reams of waxed
paper. Not only for wrapping candy is
this paper invaluable, but fine cutlery,
hardware, etc., encased in waxed paper is
safe from tho encroachment of rust or
dampness. Fish and butter and a score
of other articles arc also thus wrapped,
and there seems literally no end to the
uses found for tha paper saturated with
this pure hydro-carbo- n. In the chemist's
labratory it is invaluable as a coating for
articles exposed to all manner of power-
ful dissolvants; brewers find it a capital
thing for coating the interior of barrels,
and the maker of wax flowers simulates
nature in the sheets of paraffin. And yet,
until 'Drake drilled his oil well in 1859,
the existence in this country of this boon
to civilization was unsuspected, and it lay
in the depths of Pennsylvania rocks,
where thousands, possibly millions of
years ago it was stored by the hand of an
all-wi- se Creator.
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TUJiXiXG fc SCROLL .XAWIXU.
All k'nuls of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing' and Tenoning.

I'lan. Specifications, Detailed Draw
Jiiss iw estimates furnished upon
Application.

llantti Work of all Kind, 2itlicr
in UricJc, Wooil, Iron or Stone Con-

struction Door in Worltmunlilie
manner, ami at reasonable prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
And "Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the otlier Islands solicited,
181-w- tf

N. F. BURGESS,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,
Shop No. 19, King Street, Opposite M. J. Hose's.

STIMATES GIVEN X ALL II5XlSEi rf when required ; Offices and
Stores fitted up in the latest Eastern Styles.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Done in the best possible manner, and at reason-
able rates. GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kinds
made to order. Saws filed and set..

X. B. Personal attention will be given to the
moving of all kinds of buildings. Having had ex-

perience in the Eastern States, I feel confiden It
can give satisfaction to he most fastidious.

13 Orders left at my shop or residence will
receive prompt attention. Best of references

Residence, 21S Fort Street, Honolulu.
Orders from, the Other Islands solicited.

lS2-v- tf

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. More & Co.,
IiiigT Street, (between Bethel and Fort.)

EPAIRING AND COXSTKUCTIOMR of all kind3 of Machinery ana smitn-- s worK.

GUNS & PISTOLS

For Sale and Repaired. Having

STEAM POV 1R9
IMPROVED TOOBS and S".'."" jD WORKMEN,

we can execute all Jr,r't of work in our line.

3S"ElA.TISrj 5 Sc EilSPATCH.
.dORE & CO.,

73 lingr Street, IIoiioIuIm.
183-w-tf

G. C. COLEPJ1A
Blacksmith and Machinist.

Horse Shoeing;,
CARRIAGE WORK, &c.

Shop on King .Street, next to Castle fc Cooke's.
lS4-T- tf

STEAM CANDY
MANUFACTORY AND BAKERY,

P. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Baker

185-w- tf

Jolm Daniel & Co.,
Importers and Dealers in

Italian PHarble
And Scotch Granite

MONUMEHNT.
Manufacturers of

Monuments, Head Stones,
number's Slabs,

Table and Counter Tops,
Imposing? Stones. Ac,
ALSO

Graxxit "Worlc of all KindB
Manufactured to order.

SILLS, STEPS, & COPING.
Plans and specifications furnished free of charge

upon application. ADDRESS,

JOHN DANIEL Ct CO.,
421 PIJfE STREET,

205-w- tf San .Francisco, Cal.

BKOGLTE & SPEAK;
"lTannfactnrlng: and Importing: Jew
JJfJL elers.

153-w- tf 75 FOKT ST, HONOLULU.

JLjIiLJjJJjXI' lO, iOOl!

THE NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OlitJAMZEO IS 15. P I' II ELY JUTLML.

Assets 853,000,000
10,000,000

THE MX. YORK Li IT, LYSni.iXCK CO.

has been doing busine.-v- s for thii t y-- t Uhi years, md
was never so btroii :utd prospt rous as now. It
ortVrs to those desiring life insurance

A ID VANTAGES
wlik-I- i only long epeiience, a liuvje and well-es-tab'isli- ed

business, ami carefully perfected pluiis
anil methods can u fiord. Anions; these advanta-
ges are
--r."b.solvit Security.

lns-ui-a.ne- t ttt Low Cost.
JKinitible Dealing.

very Ieir:Ile loria 4jt'i!icy issnetlJLJ some with udvantue.s ollVred by no other
Company. Apply to

ISS-w- tf General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

THE'CiTY OF LONDON
FIEE IKS USANCE COMPANY

(V.jHta!, $5,000,000.
ILIMITBD

Having established an Aifency here,
is authorized to accept risks

against lire, liuildius. 3aerchaikdi.se.
l-'i-l ni it lire, etc., on the most favorable
terms. Losses promptly adjusted and payable

v v

C. O. BERGER,
lSD-w- tf Agent Hawaiian Islands

SOUTH BRITISH ASD JIKUCAMILK

Insina'aiice Company.
Established I Q09.

Resources of the Company as at 31st lec, lsyj
1 Authorized Capital .' M3,0G0,000
2 Subscribed 2,000,000

Paid up " 500,000
4 lire Fund and Reserves as at

31st Bee, 1883 1,'J74,GG1
5 Life and Annuity Funds 3,S53,52'J
V Revenue Fire Branch 1,107,121

- 7 Life and Annuity
Branches. ISJ.TOS
Ed. IIOFFSCIILAEGER &4CO.,

190-wt- f Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

oO WALL STREET, NEW VORJi;

The above . Company haviiijsr estaban Agency at Honolulu, for the Hawa-
iian Islands, the undersigned is authorized to accept
and write S

ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure!
Commissions, and Hulls.

current Rates, .

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
192-w.- tf Managers for Hawaiian Islands

UNION
Fire and Marino Insurance Co.

Of Jfcw Zealand.
CAPITAL.. : : SI 0,000,000
Having- - Establislied an Affency at

for the JIawaiian Islands, the un-
dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo,
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.
Losses promptly adjusted & payable.

193-- wtf WM. G. IRWIN fc CO.,.
"

IIAMBURG-MAGDEKUU- O

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HAMBURG,

BUILDINGS, 3IERCIIADISE,
insured against lire on

the most favorable terms.

A. JAJEGER. Agent for the Hawaiian
195-w- tf

Ham biirs-Breme- n

FIEE INSTJEANOE COMPANY.

THE IIXDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
Agents of the above Company, are

prepared to Insure risks against fire, on Stone
and Rrlck Buildings, and on Merchan-
dise stored therein, on the most favorable terms.
For particulars apply at the office of
196- -wtf F. A. iSCHAEFER & CO.

GERMAN LLOYI1

Marine InsnrancBCo., of Berlin.

FORTUNA

General Insurance Co., of Berlin,

ABOVE INSURANCETHE have established a General Agency here,
and the undersigned, General Agents, are author
ized to take

Risks sgainst the Dangers of the Seas at the
most Reasonable Rates, and on the

Most Farorable Terms. ...
F A. SCHAEFER fc CO., General Agents.

199-w- tf

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL. SI O.OOO.OOO
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Insurance of all descriptionsFire be effected at Moderate Hates of Prfmi
um, by the undersigned.

WM. G. IRWIN fc CO.
197- -wtf Manager for Haw. Islands.

HAWAIIAN IXVESTJIEXT & AGEXCY CO.,

(Limited.)
Loaned on First ClassMoney for long or short period. Apply to
W. L. GREEN, Manager pro tem.

Office: Queen St., over G W. Macfarlace fc Co.
198-w-tf

tfcrlisririthf s.'

1ST 03?X CMS

A. S. CLEGHORN & CO-- ,

Importers end dealers, at the old corner of
Forth and Waianuenoo streets, IIllo.

Oomo eno. Coruo -- .il
And secure your larp:insat reduced ratf

w here you will find a large assort-
ment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRY CiOCtli!.
CI.OTIIIIj.

ROOTS ASJ .S5IOKS.
iiAitrnvAKi:.

ASD SAIH)LS:aY.
And all socds that are kept in n well-foun- d

country Ptore.

I'resli Groceries received by every vessel
from the Const.

Travelers en route for tie Volcano will do
well in culling and securing aildle, bridles, and
rubber coats. 200-w- tf

& '1 vC- --' -- 1 vs-?--i-

ii, I f ' .r,,i'-i'-5i'"f'- ? cun'u in o" m jr.

C:.-- ICacnclic EUatto Truss.
li "tiPlf- WarraiiU'tl the onlyElfctrlcTruss
14 j"'5rS inthovtrid. llntircIyclln'cnMitfrom
iff' oil others. Ferfcctltctainer, end ia worn

' Hi xwi:neGscandnifertnihtandlar. (Jrcd
V '.' tho rcnjv-r.o- d J)r. J. Siiruns of M.w York,

iS!' nhlft full inf irrnotiou.
MAGNETIC ELASTIC TfJ'JOCv COMPANY.

JOl-w- tf

DR. PIERCE'S
Electro-Macrne- lic ISelt
is the only complete Uody-ba- t-

tery in the world. Only one
generating continuous 1!1lectko-- M ac- -

NBiic Current, tvltaout Actus.
Ctires disease like majric. For male

or female. Hundreds cured ! Pamphlet, &c, free.
MAGNETIC ELASTIC TEUSS COMPANY,

704 Sacrair.cr.to Street, San Francisco.
201-w- tf 1

J FEU 1)AV ISTOUEMADKafi j by persona f either sex, In
ZJL their own localities, at work

us. Kew bu.siueKK. Ah
meet with wonderful success. Any one can dothe
work. Capital not required. We will start you.
Outfit worth 1 mailed free. The employment Is
particularly adapted to the region In which this
publication circulates. JCoys and girls earn nearly
as much as men. Full particulars and Instructions
mailed free, Now is the time don't delay, but
write to us at once. A ddress Stlnson & Co. Port-an- d,

Maine, United fctates. 203-- w myll'85

JOHN FOWLER & CO.

I.eelM, Hiiglaiitl,
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

and ilstimates for Hteel Portable Tram-
ways, with or without cars or locomotives, speci-
ally adapted for Sugar Plantations. Permanent
Railways, with locomotives and cars, TractionEngines and Road Locomotives, Steam Ploughing:
and Cultivating Machinery, Portable Engines for
all purposes, Winding Engines for Inclines.

Catalogues, with illustrations, Models and Photo-
graphs of the above Plant and Machinery may be
seen at the offices of the undersigned.

W. li. GREEN and
O. W. MACFAHLANE Jfc CO.

187-w- tf Agents for John Fowler & Co.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

BRIAKFAST.
ry a thorough knowledge of the natural lawnwhieb govern the operations of digestion and nu-

trition, and by a careful application of the flueproperties of well-select- ed cocoa, Mr. Epps hasprovided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavoured beverage which mav fcave us many
heavy doctor's bills. It is by the Judicious use ofsuch articles of diet that a constitution may bogradually built up until 'strong enough to resistevery tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtlemaladies are floating around us ready to attackwherever there Is a weak point. We may escapemany a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wellfortiiled with pure blood and a properly nourishedframe." See article in the Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or niiik.
Sold in lb. packets by grocers labelled thus

JAMES EPPS & COM
U OM0EOPAT1IIC CHEMISTS.

205'wtf LONDON, ENGLAND.

L. P. FSSKER,
ADVERTISING AGENT, 21 MERCHANTS

San Francisco, California, laauthorized to receive advertisements for the col-umns of this paper.

2a. P. FISHER'S
NEWSPAPER"

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
Rooms 20 and 21, Merchants' Exchange

California Street, San Francisco.

tisIng Solicited for allNewspapers Published on the Paeifie Coast,the Sandwich Islands, Polynesia, BlexicanPorts, Panama, Valparaiso, Japan, China,
Jew Zealand, the Anstralian Colonies, theEastern States and Europe. Files of nearlyerery Newspaper Published on the Pacificoast are kept Constantly on Hand, and alladfertisers are allowed free access to them
?.aJ.,1f. ?wnsI.ness nnrs. The PACIFIC C0JSI-?Pjf- "L

ADVERTISER is kept on file atthe Office of L. P. FISOER. 204-w- tf

NOTICE. m

ABUCKSKIN HORSE HAS BEEN TRESpassing on Mr. Allen
o?hKallhl ,or tnPAt two SSJiStSOW,S sane n payment of all charges.

A. HERBERT.


